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The nsw fall and winter suits and

top coats for men run from 750 to 25

And within this range youll find
every wanted style the best thoughts
of the best makers of mens clothes
carried out in our own factory

Youll find the qualities and fash-

ions

¬

of this store and iirst class
stores identical but there a vast dif-

ference
¬

in prices
750 25 here does as much as

10 35 elsewhere the difference
saved to you and by doing the mak-

ing

¬

in our own factory
The new styles arc handsome

the wide and graceful concaved should- - X pn
ers that were put m this season s garments give tnem j
an appearance that rivals the best tailors productions

And the fit as perfect as any ready-to-we-ar

clothing on the market though there are some makes
that cost double

Nothing better than Eiseman make clothing if

you pay more you pay for something you dont get

l Price for Childs Suits

j-- Today we shall sell our entire

stock of Russian blouse suits at ex

X actly half price Thers are just about

X 100 of them and the style one of

the cutest ever brought out for the little

a fellows The colors are red brown

T and blu many with patent leather
belts Sizes running from 3 to 7

X prices from 350 to 650 Tol-

l
¬

day you pay 175 to 325 instead of

f 350 to 650
I

ur

is

to
to is

us

is

is

169
Choice today and of al

new fall mens hats marked 200 for 169
the price is but 200 the real value is

T250 even 300 at some stores These are our
famous 200 hats that weve been year after
year To start the season with a rush take them for

169 for three days
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BECEIVERS

Tbe American Savings Bank Closed

Pending

Tracy L Jefford nnd Conrod II
Syiue Appointed lir Justice lllnn
lium to LnoL After Inntlutlon
Affair Depoaltora to SUare A1ILC

The doors or the American Savings
Bank which suspended pament on Mon-

day
¬

last were closed yesterday by Tracy
L Jeffords and Conrad II Syme receiv¬

ers early In the day by Chief

Justice Bingham to take charge of its
affairs

When the bank suspended pament to
depositors on Monday it still continued to
rccelv e deposits On the petition of Nich¬

olas T Haller who owns stock to the
amount of 10000 and who Is also a de-

positor
¬

the court estcrday named Jef ¬

fords and Symc as receivers requiring a
bond of 73000 for faithful performance of
duty

It Is understood that Mr Jeffords rep ¬

resents the depositors Including Mr Hal-

ler
¬

and Mr Sme represents the officers
of the American Savings Bank so that
In the naming of the receivers bom in ¬

terests are recognlztd and cared for by
the court

In speaking of the condition of affairs
nt the bany yesterday afternoon Mr
Jeffords stated that a call will be sent to
all persons Indebted to the bank to set-

tle
¬

their Indebtedness In ten das he
said the receivers will make a report
to the court concerning the condition of
xffalrs and some step will no doubt then
be taken to effect a final adjustment In
the meantime however any plans which
the bank officials may have had In view
will have to remain at a standstill

The condition of the affairs of the bank
was called to the attention of the court
In a petition filed yesterday by Nicholas T
Haller who asked for the appointment of
a receiver to conduct the business of tho
Institution Mr Haller states that he Is
owner of 10000 worth of the capital stock
of the American Savings Bank and Is
olso a depositor The capital stock of the
lank he states Is 50000

As part of his petition Mr Haller In ¬

corporates the circular letter sent out by
the bank on Monda lost In which it Is
stated that on account of large discounts
made by the bank it would require sixty
days notice to be given by depositors of
their Intention to withdraw thdr deposits

Continuing Mr Haller states that since
Monday the bank has kept Its doors open
and has apparently been transacting Iti
usual business except the payment of
checks Many checks have been present ¬

ed for payment It Is stated and pamcnt
refused while other checks have been
presented and been paid promptly by tho
bank orflclals It is further stated that
this condition of affairs at this time of

car has resulted and will result In de-

fraying- the confidence ut the public and
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of Its depositors who will demand themoney at the xplratlon of sixty dasIt is stated the assets of the bank will
be exhausted in pi Ing same and will
be Insufficient to meet all demands and
In addition the bank will be burdened
with Its expenses for sixty days thereby
making a further deficit

hlle the bank Is refusing to honor
the checks of certain depositors It Is al-
leged

¬

It Is honoring those of others nnd
accepting them in some Instances in pay ¬

ment of promissory notes held by the
bank against such depositors In this and
other wa8 it is claimed the bank Is dis-
criminating

¬

aguinst certain depositors and
against the petitioner and disposing of
some of Its assets to the prejudice of the
depositors

It Is contended that the picsent busi ¬

ness operations of the bank and Its
continued unbusinesslike and alleged un-
lawful

¬

actions will waste and diminish
the assets of the corporation and will add
unnecessar expense to Its management
It is further stated that the liabilities of
the American Savings Bank arc about
30000 while the assets not all of which

are good amount to about twice that
sum

T L Jeffords la named as counsel for
the petitioner

The appointment of the receivers for
the bank has broken Into the plans of
President Roome and the other officers
looking to Its resumption of busi-
ness

¬

As stated several das ago
In The Times the officers of the
bank began Immediately after It sus ¬

pended payment to make arrangements
to resume A considerable portion of Its
liabilities were canceled with mones col ¬

lected and It wis hoped esterday morn-
ing

¬

that its affairs would be In condition
for a complete resumption by next Mon ¬

day
A meeting of the stockholders of thebink

was to be held esterday afternoon at 1

oclock and President Roome stated in
the mornlrg that he believed this meeting
would decide on some plan for wiping out
the other liabilities as far as necessary
Nothing was known by President Roome
or the other officers of the institution re-
garding

¬

the intention of Mr Haller to ap ¬

ply for a recclv er
Mr Syme one of the receivers appoint ¬

ed by the court Is the attorney for the
bank Mr Jeffords Is the choice of Mr
Haller

It Is not known whether the receivers
will take up the plans of President Roome
and the other stockholders or not but It
Is supposed that the appointment of the
receivers will prevent the immediate re-
sumption

¬

contemplated by the officers

A PAY CLEEK DISMISSED

Found ChIHj of ScnndnlouM Conduct
Court 5IurlluI

The finding of the general court martial
which met at Bremerton several weeks
ago for the trial of Pa Clerk Henry D
Tozelle of tho Oregon charged with
scandalous conduct committed when tbe
Oregon was at Yokohama was yesterday
approved by the Acting Secretary of the
Navy rrank D Hackett Mr Hackett
In disposing of the case ordered tho dis-
missal

¬

of Tozelle
Tozelle was charged with writing to T

M Tallin a merchant of Yokohama of ¬

fering to enter into a fraudulent opera-
tion

¬

in connection with bids for supplIng
provisions to the Oregon The court de-
cided

¬

that ho was guilty of writing the
letter but that the charge of sending it
to Taffln was not sustained

Tbe Dent Prescription for Mnlarla
Chills ind fever ii a bottle of Crorci Tutelesa
Chill Tonic It U simply iron tnd quinine In a
titleless form ko cure no par Plica Me
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BRIEF CABINET MEETING

Details of Departmental Adminis¬

tration Discussed

iotenmr JeiniliiCH of Ilorhln ln
111k IUkikfIh to the I rexideiit V

II Tliiirlier n Oilier A Ivevv Cnriet
Adorns the riour ut tlie limit llooiu

Partly because there were but four
members of tho Cabinet present and
parti because the President wishes first
to thoroughly familiarize himself with
the rcronmland workings of the various
departments there were no matters of

Great importance discussed at the regu-

lar

¬

meeting of tie CaLInet esterda
The absentees were Secret tries Hay
Itoot Gorc and Long rho meeting
lasted a little less than two hours A
review of the details respecting the oper-

ations
¬

of the various departments occu
pkd most of the time

Attorne General Knox remained with
th President for a few minutes after the
other members of tho Cabinet departed

- 1 1 I itmik i Vino lmd nn on
i 41 ntia UIU IliT limb -- r
i 11 11 In DnfMnnfporiunuy 10 uiscuss il mc vn

at an length the affairs or the Depart-
ment

¬

of Justice
The Cuban electoral law and the subject

of reciprocit were not taken up for dis-

cussion
¬

of an length It Is probable th it
the will not be touched upon until the
return of the other members of the Cabi-

net
¬

Among the callers at the White House
estenia morning was I B Thurber of

New York lo esldcnt of the United States
Association In the course ol his

Islt with the President Mr Thur
ber urged him to make a study of the
subject of reciprocit and the need for
more ships

Gov W S Jennings of Florida called
at the Whlto IIouso vesterdny to pa
his respects to the President He was ac-
companied

¬

by Mrs Jennings and his son
Brjan Jennings named after William
Jennings Rran who is Governor Jen ¬

nings cousin Col C C Post and D
T Green of Tallahassee accompanied the
family

Governor Jennings Is en route for Flor
ida after having lsited the exposition at
Buffalo where he ofliciated in the exer¬

cises of Florida Day September 12 He
was In Buffalo when President McKlnlcy
died

The Tampa Light Infantry formed a
part of the funeral escort when the resi-
dents

¬

body was borne to the BuTalo
city hall to lie in state

Governor Jennings will remain In the
clt for a day or two to look after some
matters connected with the Government
departments Inspecting Floridas af-
fairs

¬

he stated that the political sky was
clear

There will be no election this fall he
said ard no session of the Legislature
during the coming winter

His visit to the President was of a so-

cial
¬

nature He extended to Mr Roose¬

velt best wishes for a prosperous Ad-
ministration

¬

George X Jesse of Kentucky Assistant
cccreiary 01 tne National DemocraticCongressional Committee called onr Presi-
dent

¬

Roosevelt to pay his respects Re¬
garding Kentuc politics Mr Jesse
stated that the Democratic party was
confident of earning the Legislature at
the coming elections and would there-
fore

¬

probab elect a Democratic United
States Senator There Is a sharp contest
between candidates for the senatorshlp
They are ex Representatlvo McCreary
Representative Charles K Wheeler Rep-
resentative

¬

Smith and Judge James B
Cantrill The latter was the judge of the
court before which the Goebel murder
cases were tried

Representative Griggs of Georgia call-
ed

¬
to pay his respects to the President as

aia 11 j ivowry president or the Lowry
National Bank of Atlanta Among other

I callers were Aulick Palmer United States
i marshal for the District of Columbia
j Rear Admiral Franklin and Lieutenant

Comm inder Sharp U S N
j A new brussel8 carpet Is being laid In

the East Room It has a nattcrn old irold
In color with wreath shaped figures-- It
Is the first new carpet that has been laid
In the East Room since the one selected
and ordered laid by JIrs Cleveland in
1SS6 which has been In use since that time

David P Francis ex Governor of Mis-
souri

¬

called In the afternoon to discuss
matters pertaining to the Louisiana Pur-
chase

¬

Exposition

AN ALLEGED CONSPIRACY

A Traction Company Ofllclnl Urine
CharKen AurnliiNt Two Men

The Rev George McGolnes a Baptist
minister fort -- seven ears old and Louis
W Pulles an attorney and a local leader
of the colored race of which both prison-
ers

¬

are members were arrested esterday
afternoon by Detective Sergeants Browne
and Lacy on a warrant charging them
with conspiring to defraud the Capital
Traction Company out of 300 The war ¬

rant was sworn out b C Thomas Dun
lop assistant counsel for the traction
company and was placed in the hands of
the detectives the previous day for ser-
vice

¬

In default of bond the prisoners
were locked up overnight and will be
given a preliminary hearing In the Police
Court this morning

McGolnes lives In Alexandria and sijs
that he Is the pastor of the Mount Zlon
Baptist Church of Montgomery Count
Mir land and that he has but recently
received a call from the congregation of
the Union Baptist Church In this city
which he has accepted and expected to
take charge of the affairs of the church
at once Both men seemed surprised at
their arrest and protested their innocence
of wrongdoing They remained closeted
with their attornes at Police Headquar ¬

ters for some time before they were linai
ly sent to the jKilIre stations for the night
101168 going to the New Jersey Avenue
station and McGolnes to the Twelfth
Street station

The trouble arose In connection with a
prospective suit for damages for the kill ¬
ing of Charles Thomas who was struck
by one of the ca - e Capltnl Traction
Compan on G Street near Twent econd

Street northwest some months ago
and died from the Injuries then received
without regaining consciousness Al-
though

¬

all of the known witnesses of the
accident were summoned at the inquest
over the body the name of McGolnes did
not appear upon the llfct

Last week McGolnes is said to have
called upon Mr Dunlop who was In
charge of the case for the railroad com-
pany

¬

and represented to him that he wit ¬

nessed the accident but that he hurriedaway from the scene as he did not wish
to become involved In the controversy It
Is further alleged that he offered to testi ¬

fy to the fact that Thorn is was stooping
bcjddo the car track at the time of the
accident In such a manner as prevented
the motorman from teeing him a pile of
building material beside the track partly
obscuring him from view McGolnes is
said to havo made a proposition to supply
such testimony as might be wanted for
3fJ Mr Dunlop suggested that he call

again and in the meantime communicated
with Captain Hoardman who detailed De
tlve Sergeants Browne and Lacy upon tho
case

At the appointed time Pulles Is sold to
have appeared nt Mr Dunlopa office anil
represented that he was the authorized
attorney for McGolnes and that he hid
been sent to collect the 300 He was In ¬

formed that It would be necessary for Me
Golnes to be present In person nnd ameeting was arranged for last Monda
On that day McGolnes and Pulles arrived
nt the office In which Detective Browne
had been previously secreted The alleged
conspirators were told as Mr Dunlop
pulled a large check book from hla desk
that It would be necessary for them to
sign a written agreement in the matter
Tims lured on they fire said to have
signed a piper in which McGolnes agreed
to testify aj to Thomas being In a stoop ¬

ing position at the time of the accident
nnd so obscured from the sight of the mo ¬

torman as to make it impossible for him
to have seen the man to absent himself
from the Jurisdiction of tho local courts
at the lime the case would come to a
hearing and thus not be called upon to
give any testimony or to testify to what ¬

ever the company might wish
This piper Is said to have been signed

by both men in the presence of Detective
Browne and iftcr Mr Dunlop secured
possession of It he placed It In his desk
with his checkbook and Informed tho visi-
tors

¬

that the Interview was at an end
The matter was then laid before the Dis ¬

trict Attorney who directed that a war-
rant

¬
be Issued which was done

FIRE TRUCK AXLE BREAKS

TUIcrinnhx Prone-ice- - of Mind Sin rn
the Live of Tvvo Irremcn

Two firemen of Truck A company were
Injured cstcrday morning by the break ¬

ing of an axle on the extra truck thit was
being used by the comnanr while their
own machine was In the shop undergoing
repairs They were John J Sullivan
driver and Samuel 11 Henry the fore-
man

¬

of the ompany
Sullivan wis thrown fromhls seat and

dragged for seviral hundred feet before
ho could dlseitangle himself from the
rei c -- t he was not crushed to death
b the cumbersome old vehicle is due en-

tire
¬

to the presence of mind and prompt
action of Edward Nohe the acting tlller
man who saw the danger which threat-
ened

¬

his companion and succeeded in
guiding the rear wheels of the npparatus
to one side and away from his compan-
ions

¬

body Nevertheless the wheels
barely grazed the fireman and Nohe was
fearful of having failed In his efforts Ho
lacked courage to look around for several
minutes after the truck had been brought
to a standstill

Sullivan escaped with a severe shaking
up and a number of more or less serious
brusos and contusions After being thor-
oughly

¬

examined by the surgeons at the
Providence Hospital he was removed to
his home 1002 Ninth Street northeast
where he will rest for several days before
returning to work Foreman Henry sus-
tained

¬

a slight sprain of the left ankle
but stuck to his post and refused to be
relieved from duty

Truck E has been transferred from the
Georgetown house to Truck A house on
North Capitol Street where It will re-

main
¬

In service until the other trucks are
repaired In the meantime Truck B on
New Hampshire Avenue and M Street
northwest will respond to all of the
Georgetown boxes as it used to do be-

fore
¬

the placing of a truck In that dis-
trict

¬

The accident occurred shortly before 3
ocUCk while the company was respond ¬

ing to nn alarm from box C6 former
number 52 at the corner of Second and
East Capitol Streets Arriving therj the
ilrcmen wen- - directed down Second Street
to 200 Mar land Avenue northeast owned
by Dr Curtis and occupied b Robert
Adams The cause of the blaze was a de-

fective
¬

Hue The damages resulting
amounted to about 15

Sullivan was placed In the patrol wagon
which arrived a few moments later nnd
was taken to the hospital and from there
to his home Over a car ago Sullivan
slipped on the Ice nnd broke his ankle
which conllned him to his home for some
w eeks

The truck Is an old one and has figured
In several previous aceldentsIt has been
In the department twenty two eara and
weighs SKJ3 pounds In February 1S91 It
was run Into at the corner of Seventh nnd
D Streets northwest by a cable car Fire-
man

¬

Thomas R Newman was killed
Several years ago the mar axle broke

the accident occurlng St the corner of
Fifth and D Streets northwest while the
truck was responding to an alarm but no
serious damage resulted

After thoroughly Investigating the ac-

cident
¬

and seeing that his men were be-

ing
¬

properly cared for Chief Robert W
Dulton prepared and forwarded to the
District Commissioners the following re-

port
¬

I hav e the honor to report that In re ¬

sponding this morning tebox 636 the arm
of the front axle of llescrve Truck A
broke the right wheel rolling away and
throwing the forward part of the appara-
tus

¬

to the ground Driver J7 J Sullivan
was pitched off and tut fortthe coolness
and presence of mind of Acting Tllier
man E H Nohe whd guided the rear
wheels of the ay from him Driv ¬

er Sullivan would irobably have been
crushed to death Foreman S R Henry
was thrown off but managed to secure
the reins and brought the three horses
to a standstill Driver Sullivan wns taken
to Providence Hospital and given medical
attention It was found 1 am glad to
report that he escaped with a few bruises
and a bad shake up I am also glad to
state that the only other man injured
was Foreman Henry who was fortunate
enough to get off with a slightly sprained
ankle

Reserve Truck A has been In the de-

partment
¬

about twenty three cars and
Is on used when a regular truck Is out
of service Regular Truck A was sent to
the shop recently for a general overhaul-
ing

¬

and the old truck replaced It Fore-
man

¬

Henry nnd the other officers of the
coinpan report that the apparatus was
carefully examined upon Its being placed
In service and also after every run with
It and no weakness they state was dis¬

covered In the axle The machinist of the
department reports that the break was
due to crstalllzatIon In the steel He
and the officers of the company regard
the accident as one of these unavoidable
ones such a one as is liable to happen to
anv commnv at anv time

It should be stated in this connection
that a rule of the department requires
oflieers In command of companies to care-
fully

¬

examine the apparatus after every
run As the very lives of the officers and
men depend upon a proper observance
of this rule It Is hardly necessary to
state that It is faithfully observed The
npparatus of the department is also In ¬

spected as often as possible by the ma¬

chinist of the department
Orders have been given to rush the

work on regular Truck A but It wU be
a week or ten das before It can be fin ¬

ished The old truck has also been sent
to the shop for repairs to the axle Mean ¬

time the southeastern section of the city
being without a truck Truck E has been
transferred there from Georgetown and
Trtieks B and E will cover the northwest ¬

ern section Today s nccident is a good
example It is respectfully submitted of
the depaitments weakness especially in
reserve appnratus and confirmation of
the statement that the department should
be double its prtsent size

TO KEEP TRACK OF ANARCHISTS

llnits to IIiIh Hnd to Be DImcmhk a at
IN I Ice Chiefk McetlncN

A formal call for the meeting of the
Board of Governors of the Nition il Bu ¬

reau of Criminal Identification has been
Issued by Col Philip Dietsch the presi-

dent
¬

of tho board summoning the mem ¬

bers to meet In this clt October 10 Ac ¬

tion will then be taken authorizing the
transfer of the Bureau of Identification
from Chicago to this city preparatory It
Is hoped to the bureau being made an In-

tegral
¬

part of the Department of Justice
A bill looking to the consummation of this
projt ct will be Introduced at the coming
session of Congress

A number of Interesting subjects will bo
brought up for discussion at the meeting
including posslbl a number of minor
changes In the manner of making Bertll
lon measurements The board consists of
Major Richard Slvester Superintendent
of tho Washington police William A
Plnkerton the Chicago --manager of the
detective agency of tint name I J
Cassida of Hlmirn N Y J lrnes Quigiev
of Indianapolis Ind Henrj Muth of Al-
legheny

¬

City Pa Benjamin Murphy of
Jersey City N J J II Haeger of Louis ¬

ville Ky Col Philip Dletsth of Cincin-
nati

¬

Ohio Trancls ONeil of Chicago
Mathcw Keilev or St Louis and George
U Corner of Cleveland Ohio

The most important matter to come be¬
fore the meeting It Is understood will be
the eonslderatlon of m thods for ke iplng
trick of ihe whereabouts of anarchists
and other foes of good government

THE ADMIRATION OF DENTISTS

I have been using SOZODONT over
twenty five years My teeth arc tho
miration of all dentists respect
Ing the quality of the enamel
and the soundness of them

By mail 25 and

ad--

25c

Soiodonr
For Ite Teeth and Unath

ilc Hall Rucktl S Y City

A8TU31A AIVJJ GONSUMITIOX CUBES
Bj the Koch tunc Curt

1M hiuu Street New York
And 621 K Street Iftuhinctoa
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Leaders Since 1867

A Demonstration in Saks Clothing

Superiority
We offer today choice of a line Mens

Suits that arc SI250 and SI350 values our price
for which is but

These are special that is t hey arc barainR made possible by the greatest facilities our
own Avoikrooiiis afford They better made Suits than is to be found in ready to wear else

heie They aie marked materially below competitive values becaube the middlemans profit
j is eliminated nere

It is so easy to talk of biq stock and big values and big achievements harder by far to
demonstrate The molehill would be a mountain if there was nothing higher Other makes of

X Clothing would be best and cheapest if ouis was not so vnuUy better and our prices so material
T ly less and for valid reasons
T The Suits nre In Plain Blacks Fancy Mixtures Checks Stripes a big variety of new and exclusive novelty de- -
V signs They are cut In the latest styles of Single Breasted Sacks both the extremes and the conservatives All sizes

i
i Our Famous Saturday Sales of Boys Clothing Have Begun Again
j-- Mothers say four things about our Boys Clothing stock

That they see the greatest assortment
That they find greater satisfaction
That thsy are required to pay less
That the styles are all exclusive

The best cheapest policy is carried into the juvenile supplies you see
The Saturday Sales hae earned popularity with parents We intend this seasons begin ¬

ning with today shall surpass the lecord weve made We never guaranteed with such con-
fidence

¬

as wo can iliese leaders Youe bouirht no such values at half attain as much Yonve
got no such service out of Bojs Suits as these will give and thats the test of worth you know

i All the boys big and little are provided for

I 5195

of

are

for 3 Fancy Chev lot Double breasted and Nov-
elty

¬

Short Pants Suits that are really S3 value
Patent bands and taped seams In Pants Sizes from 3 to
16 years
SO QC for Taney Cheviot Double breasted fcnd Nov- -

J elty Short Pants Suits all seams double stay ¬

ed every thread guaranteed Wool Sizes from 3 to 1G

years
J QC fr Fancy All wool Cheviot Short Pants SuitsJ J Double breasted and Novelty stles extra pair

of Pants with each Suit Easily 15 value All slzes 3
to 1G years

Shoes for the Family
We have plinned a big J2 tn sale for the men and wo ¬

men for today Nearly a thousand pairs of Shoes
worth 360 and 5 will be fitted at

245
The womens are Black and Tan Calf VIcI Patent

Leather and Enamel Leather Button and Lace new
dress and walking lasts

The mens ure Black Vicl KJ Box and Velour Calf
Patent and Enamel Leather with single and double
soles clae trimmed or extension edges rope stitched
and flange heels

Our Bos and Childrens Shoes have the best record
for wear and wear Is Shoe worth

Little Troopers Is the Saks special 11 Shoe spring
heels or hard heels

Bunker Hill Is a bos Shoe In Black Calf very
nobby shape worth 12 for tlro

Ilttle Rocks are Misses and Childrens School
Shoes best In town for JL IO

What satisfaction to know that ou can buy only what
Is correct for nothing else is shown here Still more sat-
isfaction

¬

to feel sure of value and to know ou are pa
lng only for value

Guaranteed features of this greatest Haberdashery
store

Medium weight Grey and White Merino Shirts and
Drawers pearl buttons ribbed skirt taped seams CAC
75c value 3

-H-I-

EESOLTJTIONS OF SYMPATHY

Reform Schools Ili crct Over IV S

ThomimoiiH Death
At a meeting of the trustees of the Re ¬

form School of the District of Columbia
held esterday the president of the board
announced the death of William S
Thompson one of tho trustees where-
upon

¬

tho following resoluUons were
adopted

Resolved That by the death of Wil-
liam

¬

S Thompson this con munity has
lost a citizen of the highest tpe a God-
fearing

¬

God loving God serving man
one who serving faithfully his God
served also lovingly his fellow men

We with whom he was associated on
this board and with whom he went In
and out day by day have lost a close
friend a wise counselor and a faithful
fellow --worker For more than thirteen

ears he served as a trustee of this
school Willing Intelligent painstaking
cheerful self den ing constant In his at-
tendance

¬

and with his heart In the work
ho endeared himself to every one of us
and the recollection of his life and serv ¬

ices will abide with us as a shining ex
umple for our emulation

We tender to his family from whom
the Iolng husband and father has been
taken our deepest and most heartfelt
sympathy

At a special meeting of the National
College of Pharmacy of which Mr
Thompson was the first president and for
thirty ears a member of its board of
trustees the following resolutions were
adopted

We the members of the National Col-
lege

¬

of Pharmacy In special meeting as-
sembled

¬

have heard with sorrow of the
sudden death of our fellow -- member Wil-
liam

¬

Scott Thompson
Wo shall grasp his friendly hand see

his genial face and hea- - W

voice among us no more AN hen we meet
we shall miss his wise and friendly coun-
sel

¬

Ills chair will be vacant and hard
to fill

Mr Thompson wns a model man of
even temper with i kind and pleasant
word for ever one There was no malice
in him and he was alwas forbearing
and tolerant of the opinions of those who
differed from him Slow to express hla
opinions but when his mind was made up
firm and unchangeable Ho was true to
his friends affection ue to his famllv and
those near to him nnd with all uf the
strictest integrity ami honor

He was intelligent moral temperate In
nil things forbearing and patient and
charitable for the defects or weaknesses
of others With an open heart and will-
ing

¬

hand to assist those In trouble or dis-
tress

¬

Wise and sagacious In business
public spirited and in touch with every
effort for public advancement Kxtremc
ly modest nnd unassuming shunning
show and publlcit Therefore be It

Resolved lint In the death of Mr
Thompson the National College of Pharm-
acy

¬

has lost one of Its charter members
and the profession of pharmac through-
out

¬

the country a most wise counselor
That we extend to his wife and family
our profound sympathy In this time of
grief nnd afllictlon That nn engrossed
copy of this preamble und resolution be
presented to the family of our late col-
league

¬

A ft C for Boy8 Ing Pants Suits made of nobbyr7J Striped Chev lot strictly all wool Single
breasted cut and perfect fitting Really big value at
S5 50 Sizes 11 to 19 ears

7 CA for Bojs Long Pants Suits In Green MixedIJ Cheviot syliahly cut and carefully tailored No
Suit at 19 an where else is better Sizes 15 to 13 ears

CftC Boys All wool Knee Pants double seat and

pair
knees patent bands all
Special for Saturday

Mens and Boys Hats
Tou cant beat that SI Hat of ours In forty States They

dont make a better Hat for the trade to sell at
S3 Wont you look at It

Toull And Its genuine fur felt that the Derbys are
wine EtifT that the soft Hats are clear and without
blemlshp that the bands and bindings are best silk that
the shapes of the newest and the dimensions as ¬

sorted -
The last arrival Is the Manhattan Panama shape in

Black and Steel

2--
More of those Boys

the silk lining at
Childrens Wide Telt Sailors with telescope

crown Pearl and Castor U value

Mens Furnishings
ICO dozen fancy Silk Band and Shield Bows and

club 50c value 50c patterns choice

Iinen
white widths of hem worth 18c

Black and Tan Hose spliced heels and toes 1 1 icfast colors worth ISc a pair 1Z2

STAKT

Torty Leave evv York
for un FrnnclHco

NEW YORK Sept 27 Forty clergy-
men

¬

of the New York diocese left the
Grand Central station this morning on J
PIcrpont Morgans private train to attend
the Episcopal convention which Is to be
held next week In San Francisco The
party will also return as Mr Morgans
guests The train consisting of six par-
lor

¬

coaches left five minutes after the
Empire State express and was run as
a second section of that train

By Mr Morgans orders nothing has
been left undone which could add to the
comfort of the party There are three
sleeping cars and dining library and
parlor cars on the train

After reaching the Pacific Coast the
eergymen will be entertained by Mr
Morgan at the Crocker mansion In San
Francisco There will be a top made
at Buffalo to enable any of the clerg
men who may wish to see the exposition
to do so After that the run through will
be made at all possible speed and It is
thought that record time across the con-

tinent
¬

will be established Mr Morgan
who the party Is a la dele-
gate

¬

to the convention

CLUB

FIrNt MiiNlcitle of the SeiiHnn Given
Under Fnvornlile AtinpIceN

The Euterpe Musical entertained
a large and audience In the
club rooms 1700 Fourteenth Street north-
west

¬

last Monday evening on the occa-
sion

¬

of Its first musicale Among the so-

loists
¬

were Mesdames Frank Bram
Blanche Mulr Dalglelsh Miss Mattle Gib-

son
¬

Messrs William II Scholz Fred S

Hall Howard Henry T
Statham and I eon H Reizenstein The
Euterpe String Trio consisting of Mis3
riorence Stevens violin Miss Florence
Wieser violoncello and Mrs Frank B
ram piano exhibited ability
in their rendition of von Weber s andante
and xcherzo from trio

The smphony orchestra now being
formed will it Is anticip ited constitute
one of the Interesting features of the sea-
sons

¬

work As a new departure the
club will accept for n sociutc
membership thus aiiording mulc lovers
the of regular attendance at
the concerts and musiealcs

To Vrepure the Mnrlettii for Service
The ginboat Marietta is to be put Into

Immediate service nt the Portsmouth
Navy Yard and will be attached to tho
North Atlantic Squadron for servlte In
the West Indian waters She will be p ir
tlculnrly valuable In the of
the isthmus

The Treniir Statement
The ree cipts of the Government yester ¬

day according to tho Treasury statement
reached the sum of 733SSSa und con ¬

sisted of customs 1C78 COS 9S Internal rev-
enue

¬

S201S7K127 J3CKO01
Tho amounted to 310000
leaving n surplus of receipts over ¬

to SS23SSSLS

J
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Handkerchiefs

sizes 75c

the

All wool Golf Caps with

brim
Blue

plain IC

Half

Saks and Company
Pennsylvania Ave and Seventh St

EPISCOPAL DELEGATES

Clergymen

accompanies

EUTEPPE irUSICAL

Club
appreciative

Butterworth

considerable

applications

opportinit

neighborhood

miscellaneous
expenditures

dis-
bursements amounting

thats price

Hemstitched

TWO STEIKEBS SHOT

avccsl Police Fire on a In
San Frnnclitco

SAN FRANCISCO Sept 27 Herman
Kamlade and John Wilson two strikers
were shot today by special
during an attack by mob of strikers on
the Wilsons Injuries are trifling
but Kamlade will probable die Special
Policeman Castlehun was set upon by
the mob of striking longshoremen as he
was riding on a dray to protect the
driver and being overpowered he drew
his revolver and began shooting Police
man Hussey ran to his aid and Joined in
the shooting and the crowd fled

The strikers are becoming very ugly
since the ma or approved the police order
that union pickets must not obstiuct the
streets or interfere with the non union
men

REAL ENJOYMENT
The woman who reads this will tinder

stand to the full what Mrs Tipton
when she says I am enjoying good
tieaun u takes
a person who has

been made
wretched by sick
ness to under
stand the joy of I

neai tn
There are very

women who
suffer as did Mrs
Tiptonwho might
be cured as she
was bv the use of
Dr fterces Fa-

vorite
¬

Prescrip ¬

tion It estab¬

lishes regularity
dries the drains
which weaken
women heals in

ail worth a

are

J5C
48c

OCC

andirt

guaranteed

Crowd

policemen
a

officers

meant

many

tBfZ3WSmWWfSPS 5l

FvxH

flammation nnd ulceration and cures
female weakness It makes weak women
strong sick women well

It is with pleasure I recommend Dr Pierces
medicine writes Mrs Non Tipton of Cropper
Cropper Station Shelby Co Kentucky You

rcn enib r my case was one of female weakness
and weak luns I had no appetite and would
cflcn sp t blood wns confined to ray bed almost
half of the timr and conld hardly tand on ra v
feet at times for the paics through my whole
body and syitein My nusband had to pay larje
doctor bills lor me but r ince I liave taken four
bottles of Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discov ¬
ery four of Favorite Prescription nd three
vnals of rieasant Pellets we haven t pnld any
more doctor bill It had leen seven months
snce I nopped usiaz Dr 1 icrces mediants and
I hav e b en enjoying good health all th- - time
I cau never praise tl ese medicines too ithl
for I have received to mch beuiCt I prav that
many who suffer as I did will take Dr Pierce s
mediciues I am sure thev will never fail to
cure when rheu a fair trial Everybody tells
rae I look better tlian they ever saw me I am
sure I feel better than I ever did before

Favorite Prescription has the testi ¬

mony of thousands of women to its com
pete cure of womanly diseases Do not
accept an unknown and unproved sub-
stitute

¬

in its place
Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets are a

ladies laxative No other medicine
equals them for gentleness and thorough
Bess 4

l
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